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AX OltECOS DiN'ATiflX PARTY.-

"What

.

ilev. "Wood of Baker City Got iu a
Basket ,

FOOLING XVITII POWDER IN IDAHO.

* In-
DUlnV.Miirpy for liitv Look Out

l ir Ulni CIIIM | by

During Iho ipivlros nt the Mothoillst-
chuich In Hakor City , Urogon , onoevi'lilni ;
roivntlv , ono of the c'ou revtitionV (. '
Miller , vhovis sittlncnuar; the iloor , ho.inl-
a ooininollon lit the vottlbulonud wns sotno-

lml
-

disturbed by thonoiso , hut thinking
porlnjn soiniMiio vvas nliout to enter , nnd
then ohiiiKod tholr mind and rotluui. pvvo-
ttic mallei nomoro tl.ouKhL A fun iniiiiitos
later u couploof ho ) onto rod and tohl Mr
Millet tint tlit'rc iis a babv In a b.isKet in
the onlrv Mr. Mlllor , thinking li VMIS a
joKe , pud nonttcntion to tlin information
until mi Infnnt's irintno, to his

aisvhcu, hu wont Into the Mfetllnilouiid
found ajoniistrnncor(; ; rosllv nostlcd In a-

lirtfkot. . Ho Immediately took tbe inlnnt
from UH resting place and nuirchiiii : up the
uislo infni mod the minister , Mruods , that
romchotlv liad loft n present for him The

the ron nvatiini ijulc'kh Kalhoroil
around the little ono. but Mrs Uooils , Iho-
inlnlstoi s kind tio.utudvlTo , u.is the 111 at to

Iho nevv-foutul babe. , nnd doduiocl-
lior Intoiitiotiot hreplni. It The moiling

olti' np , thosrrnioii uns untliiisliod and ox-
citciuont

-

| irouilluct 'J'hi'i'hlld was at llrsl-
BUiiose'd] ] tti bo but 5 fovv hoiiis old , but Is np-
rmientlv nhout throe old nud Is a
brhtht nihi piettj liltlo plrl , nnd If no iirior-
cluliii Is set np by ILs natural p.ironU will 10-
tualii In the fnniilj of the-

l'oofoTl

" '

U ,, .

A iiinn iianicd FenInel tVrecently killoe-
lby a hi nt In the Custur iiduo ntVallacc ,

Idaho , in the pro.sc.ncc of four other miners
The nl ht shift tmd juit oomo on , As soon
as Purrim ! ro.iolied the fnro in thoslopov-

horc' hn was tocuk ho saw that ono of the
lioles which the prevodlntf shift had put in
had Miissed tire Ho plckeil up a snull eiovv-

bnr
-

nnd shoved It Into the liolo us far AS ho-
could. . Ho then piokod up A hummer mill
with tin lirouliicluof it strut It the crowbar ,

dtlUiiK It iu sovornl Indies. I'vvc of the inon
called to him to desist and w mod him of tho-
nhsoluteuortalnt. .% of nnexpl <lon , nnd lit Iho
sumo tlmo thi'V all rushrd nvvny fiom him
'Jho 1.0 j'ood Ho hit the crov-
vbiirnnolhor

-

liek nnd thnt was hirt last. Tht'I-
iovvelc'i ixtilndcd and IVrrlnd was cariioil"out donil 'llio shot broke voi'i little rook
nnd hi.H wounds aimeibtall on thu hcatl-
nnd face.

Mormoim C IHK) | Into U'j-
Tlicro Is a rumor tb.it a colony of 1,000

Mormons arc to bot.ikon Into Yyoinluifioin-
Utah , n ? soon us sprliii? ionics. This plnn is-

In the hands of C. 1C Mnrnstor , John Q.
Caution and Hou C. Itli'h. They wore in-

JQaiistoii last month to olToct an itiKomcnts-
Mhcroh ) the Saints c nld (io into the

_JnnJ anil possess It , They aio to loc.ito in-

tlio bottom lumls of the 111 Sandy rher in-

bottlioiii Swcotw.it'ir fouiitv , near the Pro
jtnout toniity hno This is an oicxctliiiKl-
oui.iH

>

anil Hugo bushy country , The Umber is-

ecaico nnd vegetation scarcer , butlhorois m-

nbundiinct ) ofwntei foriimwtion 'J'liolnni-
Jsailjiucnt to the foot Idlls of the Viiu-

lilvur luuuntams. This movcmont will give
tlioMounonstho biluiuoof powerlu Hrtuot
Voter < , and no doubt they dictate
elections. Ills understood tlul ditchesh.ivo-
bteu tnido on the Intulhiitid titles aio as ooi-
nssc'ciiioil. . The locution
a iow ol ueinir on the now 1'nilllc Shor-
Ijtno rallioad Tlio fptitnil I'acillo rnllroat-
Btirvov inns through the land that has boot
btlcctcd lor thein.-

Tioolc

.

Out lor Him.-
A

.

man iCKlstoredas 1) . W dishing * rep
{ stored tit a hotel and stated that his tmsit-

ie.aa vas to got a louipnny of stout men to f'ii-
to Bon th A met lea. llosalu ho did not uim-
ordlniiiy ihilaboicrs such asvoik on mil
reid Kradcs , Imt active, wide awnUo > ouii (,

fellow Hbo could piy a small sum h-

nilvanco as a Kiwi" " of Rood faith , Ho-
eceutvd fioin the hotel tlerk Information us t (

Mhei-o l et to obtain such men , and thei-
bognn to votk the btioels After a da-
or UNO ho suddenly disappearednudsince-
tlion theio II.INO bicn Aountr nun diopimifr in-

ilnih tomqijiro for this man Jlclmd mom-
lsed

-

to mill them 111 a day or , wliou a
patty had been would tlion-
jurnlsh transportation. Haih of his victims
had ixiiil the. ncce..ssar > $iiasairanty of

* peed r.ilth. How much money the muu luih
obtained It is impossible to estimate The
Umu rcgisteis as John Stnltn , Kansas City
Jlo ha * a defect in the left oe_ , is a feet d-

incbos In height , wears a slight brown nius-
tmlio

-

and uclglis about ono hundred aud-
thirtylive pounds.

Didn't Marri for
A scns.ilional divorce suit vas filed in-

ppokano Falls , , by M S Bcntley
against his -vvlfo , KdlthV Boutley , in vvliich
lie chaises her with having on twenty differ-

pnt
-

occasions had improper iclatlotu. with
tivo men , who are pronilnonl Iu business oir-

clcs

-

in that city , llentleywho isa wealth )
Contr.ictrr. inirried Edith T. Van Dorn about
n jo.uniro His wife is the handsomest
sjvoman In t hoc-it and vvas a trreal iociotv-
bcllo , being the daughter of ft i rominont citif-

ecn
-

'llio stoiy is that she married Bentlo }
v not through nuy regard or love lor him , but. -* . because of the poisistont entientlos of hoi
* parent * , who Kre.ulv favored ttio match Ab-

i u result it is alleged that two inonthb aftert niai-riiiiroHhoiHsrogardcM her voivs at Uio
! nltir O ) suoUlinj more loncroui.il eoinpinton-
t ehlp th in hei lioae lord Uontloy is h.iid lo
1 linvo cllseoveicd his iiiifiilthlulncss

through her having a criminal operation
| pet formed.

' finked by Kollulon.
Dan I. in o , an insane map , attended the

b pitnollc chinch in Deadvvood and , although
Hot violent , frightened women and children
b) his queer actions. insanltj took
n violent tuin and ho had to lie shackled. He )

tvas a iKivvejful nnn and IL took IIvo inoa to
§old him. His wrists were so larpo that no-

andculli could bo found to lit and leu Irons
find to bo used. iMondav ho was adjudged in
Kane .mil taken to the Yank ton as.vlum His
Ciuiiicuv.u caused ta) religion.

Saved li ) a DDK-
John Davy , a boy fouiteou years of ago ,

caught In a snow slide near his father's
residence at t ho upper ondof Hocky b ir,

tenUlmorc , Idaho , and buriotl to the depth
of two feet. His faithful aogvusncirtho
spot and bv some means located tlio boj , and
by vigorous scratching evposod Jotin's hond-
nml enabled Mm to call for assUtnnco. Ike-
Friuvva'er , who i-osielod in Iho nol'hoor.-
htjod

( .

, heard the boj's cues ana hastened to-

Uls rescue.-

A'

.

MI'S OF

The Methodists ofj Pendor are building a-

parsontiRO. .

Webster county will start the season with
seven ctcnincuos.-

A

.

ho j with six feet uas ono of the curiosi-
ties at Adams the other di y.

Stanton wants n mill and an Iowa man
Offers to build ono for n $. (,000 bonus.

The Crolghton Ornnd Army post will try
to securn the district reunion for that placo.

The farmers in the vicinity of Toeumseh-
bnve organized a mutual insurance associat-
ion. .

Two wildcats were captureiVnear Steele
City bj a party of hunters tlueo orfourdayU-
Ro'

The walls of the Norfolk sugar factory ar0-
nearlyup to the eaves ami the roof will soon
be put on ,

Attotnov General Stone bold thonpnlecrop-
en his Mifla county farm on tUo trees last fall

W. NV. Tavlor's bam at Valparaiso was on-

.tlrcly
.

destrojod by lire , together ivlth o
horse nml coiuldoroblo ha >* .

AU cicbtcca mouths old child ot Joseph

ICIhlev. ol I'.do Altocouutv , foil into n tub cfI-

K IIIIIR uatc r mid vvnj sculdod t > id t'ti'
011 ( iliddi n 5 $10,000 n rnmi school

building will IPO - inimr tire-il at otiro. Prof-
Essliv ot I'nrroll will luivo charge of the
school.-

A
.

llttlolMhv of Mr and Mrs .1 IloMi , Jr ,

tllod vv hllcon Iholr vrnv homo from church
It Imd just boon baptized. I'lio Holhs icslclo-
In l.jem count )

Charges hnvc been preferred nirninst Shor-
lit Worelen of Nucholls county alleging 11-
0gloctof dutv and Intoxlrullon. The counl.-
coiimils.sluue'ls

.
will tlgiite-

r ' 1 ho Ctutor countv board of supcrv Isors tins
railed mi election tn vole tin.UeM In bonds to
aid In the construction of nn irrigating dltcti
from the Dismal i m-r to Broken Iljvv.

Andrew .I ( lllmore , cveof the cildost so
tiers ofovt counlj , died at Mot'onk ,lunc-
tion from blond poisoning r.iu od hhi Ing-
Hoiatched b) n hero Mioo nail two veoUs-

'llio Candy I'loni'er sms tbal n 01
that place is' drm ini; roller from the1 oonnt-
vvhllo

>

thomomliursof his fninllv me Idling
rtrossos mndc nntl IMJIng ?J to have pillow
Rhnins niado.-

Mis
.

Divhl Ande-son , rosidlug no.ir An-
rein , died verv SiidJctilj the other ttav nnd it-
Is supposed Mha commit ted suicide bv poison-
.Hliols

.

said to Iiavo tvv ie'e before iittoiuptod-
to end hei lifowhilo Insane

Himonsllno , the conttomiiod C'uster county
muidoror , iitlc'iiiptod to commit suicide thu
oilier elm in Jail al llrolu'ti How b) ciittliu *

an nilurj In Ids ilstvlth aplc-coof u case-
knife , but lie was overpowered bv Iho sheiilT-
befoiu ho hud done himself much harm.

Mrs J C 1'arrisb , one of the earliest sot-
Hera

-

of Table Hoclc , tiled Prlilnv after a long
md painful Illness with an ititi-rmil rancor

she settled at Table Hock in l- i there
wore but two houses botvvoon that town nt.d-
tho.MlsHOuri ilvor , a dUtanc-onf thlrt > miles

'I lie fnmiors of this precinct are not in such
bad shniio , .sajs thoNolson ( l.uotie , having
sociued 2,500 busliels of Iss'.i' com and tilM-

lhiishuN ot whlto oils and paid the rash
therefor Tbo com they secured from
ToK.'lm| , Kan , at Iho mo of U l-j coals per
bmliol.-

'Jho
.

weather has br-cn ver >* severe upon
stock thu winter , but so far Ihov have beon-
stamlini ; it much butter than vvas supposed
possible' , says the tiering (, 'ourlor Consld-
einlile loss' Ins resultiM , however , and the
extrernosc , reiti of hay haa caubod e-onsider-
able iiilTe'i Ing-

Kxsonitor t'hilcott of Colorado , w ho died
recently at St Uouls , was formerly a rosl
dent of Tekamah , nnd in ls."Hiho lepiosentoil
Hull and L'tiiiilug county In the toiritorlnll-
oL'islatuio An old log hut is still standing
in Tekamah which was built for .Mr Chileoll
and vvis his residence for sonic time.

1 ho Teiutnseli city council 1ms pissed nn
ordinance bv which the marshal or night
wnlcli la to arrest anj joutli-
inale

-
or female under the iifjo of sixteen

yo.irs , %vho is found upon the slreet after V-

o'clock , unless ncconipanied by patents ,

guaidianor .101110 meniborut the fainlh above
jciih of aue.-

At
.

( Joldlleld the other day a man , his wife
anduloMii clillilren toolc thoc.us for C'od.u
K.ipids.Vhon buv lug Iho tirketh the moth-
erly

-

mother asked if she would have lo paj-
fortlio children , and In icply to tlio agent's
inquiry as lo their age' , said "That oldest
girl was fourteen , that bov %vas thlttoe'i' nnd
the rest were six ' n > slanders ncquahitod
with thefiuuilv said thev bulled three chil-
dien

-

w ith dlnutheila this suninior-
Nels Jensen , a hotel keeper of Hull , has

contracted for his tombstone In adv.inco anil-
is paymj ; for it cm tlin instnllmont pl.xn , ns it-

were. . .1 H r.lllottot .Sheldon is n dealer in-

tli.it class of merchanellso and visits Hull
onlto often , and It occutred to him that he
might sell his landloul some ) of tus goods and
bo ird the bill out. Ho made the proposition
audit was accepted The inaiblo shaft is not
to bo supplied until the Ir.ndloul dies , nnd in-

tmnhvis to furnish Klliott with hotel ao-

cominoditions
-

whenever ho visits Hull lloth
men think the1) have tbe best end of the bar-
gain

Hull 1ms boon brought against the Cozad
roller mill by John , Into bond mil-
ler , to iiYoverhm Interest in the mill. Kuini-

ol7
-

has two shares , valued at fiOO eae-li He-
aj o represents ilvomoioshntos balongiiiL : to-

ujtmiia parties , icpcospntins in all il.100
11 is grounds for the suHnro baseil upon Iho-
failure to properly Incoiporate. The
mill compmy vvas organized over four jears
ago , and Krnmlioltt has been ho.id miller nt-

asilaryof 4100 per month since the mill
began toiun. Thesloe-Kholtiers found that
the mill wns a bntMiirn nnd a few of llio-
meinc'vod ones succeeded in securing conlrol.
and Ivrumholtz , being n little too fractious ,

caused the contioling elemoiit to dlbcaargo
him Ilciie-e the suit

I cm 11.

About twenty-tUo new families hive located
in Ltnmet county already this spritu.

Captain A. V Kichnrels is dead nt Dublujuo-
Ho vvas a veteran of the SeveuthVIseonsin
infantry , anil wns at ono time the publlshci-
of a newspiipcr.

The freight receipts nt the little town of-

Schaller last S.itunl.iy anionutod to ? , ( ) ) ( ) .

The sumo di) ciaia dealers paid out over
J,500 tofariupit , for grain.-

A

.

now trotting ; circuit including Center-
llleandBnrliiigtnn

-

, la , and Memphis nnd-
K ihokn , Mo , has haen formed. The meet-
ings will bo held during July.-

A

.

woman who has madulher homo at the
Huenu Vista county poor fai m for years is
about to become a mother , and the idelto
thinks there Is a lack of treed management
hoinowlioro.

The Vli-bt National bank of Davcnpoit ivas
compelled to lotiw from Imsincs-j for tod-
njs. . Tlio lock on the safe in which the rash
w.is kept wouldn't unlock and an cxpjitfrom
Chicago had to bo c illed-

A OubiiquocousUible nttacliod the alliga-
tors and laUlcsnukes of a tiavellug show to
secure the pajmoftt of some hills Tli'Jinnt-
toi

'

was compromised greatly to t'.o' rolicf tf-
tlie constable who had no anxletj to foiciblj-
soio the chattels.-

Mrs.
.

. I'orr.v Oxloy , the nhlost settler of-

rjnn countv , is dead , aged seventy joars-
bl.o located Iu the county tier husband
in l 'ls. Her eldest daughter , > lis Macdon-
aid , is beliovrd to bo tbo oldest whlto woman
living who bom in the county.

Hero is another oppoitunltv for the record
bieikors A young sou of Mr and Mr.-
liobiirt

.
Smith , bom rebruaiy 12 , lsri | , at

Plain Held , it Is claimed , ha* more living-
1giand parents than any other child in the
state eleven in all as followsI'atcinal
Mrs Isabella Montioth , gieit-great-grand-
mother ; Mr and Mrs Kdvvard Moutieth ,

gieit-gtaudii] and urcatgiandmaall of
U'ciinliuoreVls , Mrs .Tames Kmltli of-

Teltainah , Neb. , great-grandmother , and
James Smith of Plaintlcld , meat-grand-
father , Mr and Mia. Jacob Smith , giand-
father and gnmdmothcr , also of I'lnmfielil-
Maternal1 Mrs I'ullerof Jasper count } , la ,

gieit-grindniothor , George llinmon. sr. , of-

Marshallto n. gteit-grandfather , Mr and
Mft Cioorcolt 1 llmnnn , Jr .grandfather and
gnndinothor , of 1'lalnlleld , la. .

Novntln.-
Tlio

.
legislature repealed the dueling oath

required to bo taken by evciy state otllchd.
Indians at I'.v ramUl lake are still ttUIng-

gicat (juautltlos of trout. They are vety line
and fat at this season.'-

J
.

Uo dallv shipments of hay to California
from Lovelock meranes about slxtj tons
Still thcto is plenty 011 hand aud for sale.

The case of R. W , Lewis , Indicted for the
ntuider of A 11. Huso at Wlnnomueca , has
been conlinuccl until the October term of-

couit
A delegation of capitalists , accompanied by-

a inininc expert , arrived from tlio east to ex-
ainlao

-

the P.uadlse Vallev mining company's-
claims. .

W. D , Jones was indicted by tbo grand
jury at Carson for belling liquor to Indians ,

pleaded guilty audvns scut to thobtato
prison for eight months

Kxtenslve evaporation woiks will da-

eiectoU near Mattvville , Mono *Lake , this
jjiiriug by VliglniaC'itv and Carson nattics ,

II M. Yerington of thu Virginia & Tiuckeo
railroad being the princlnal promoter.-

Jumes
.

Berry , heretofore foreman of the
Alpha mine , Virginia City , has gone to the
Union Shaft to act in. tbo same capacity.
John Pnclun , on engineer at the Alpha , has
taken the place ot foreman llerry

The governor has Issued a proclamation
designating April 11 ns Arbor day and rec-
ommending

¬

the people to observe the day
by planting trees , shrubs and , and
adoinlng public nud piIvato grounds , places
and was.-

K

.

Clement , n pioneer of Lake Taboo , hot-
ter

-

known as "Vnnk , " Is dead. Ho had boon
on the shoroH of the lulio some thlrtv years or
more and hud already passed eighty joars ,

lie mot with a number of mishaps and Hac-
kseu

-

bj winus una lire la thu dotructlou of

property but always npxi.irotl| tbu)

I'tMOti reiul.x Ui ivcolvo umrlsts ,

l.stmo luaiur r ( iinr o 1'nlh dloJ at-
thohnint'of hlsdnuk'hU'r , Mrs 1'ibulc'io' Par-
i tt at St. Helena , CM. He had rc.sldud nnd
done business in Carson for thlity .tears , Hu-
u ns n native of Switzerland mid win so von ty
four > oars ol ago.

Delia I'ruesch , a llfteeu-.M'iir-nld trlil of-
VirginiaCltv , vvas susjiendod from school for
thlrtv davs for misbehavior She went home
and shot nnd fatal ! ) wuutuloii hnrself with a-

tovolvor She snjs shu is Innotvut of tbo-
chaigo anil could n'ot stund the disgrace.-

Ullllnm
.

H Alloy has brought suit to fore-
close

¬

a mortgage on the Maiihnttnn mining
and reduction compitij 's property In Austin.
The moitgugo is fur fidO.iMi and was coo-
utnil

-

on.ltil > .' , 1 v1 , with Interest ut s per-
cent per annum from that date nml affects
all Iho defendant's property.

Virginia Knterptlsc" A vomig man horn
the rust was hired to l lovv a Held near
Madora Ono da.v ho found himself sur-
rounded

¬

tiv Hovon imngr) coyotes Ho left his
toain and broke In n svvtlt run for the house
and null work light there The team vvas-
fouml all right bv tbo owner , n woman , vvtio
told tbe tenderfoot to go hack homo to bis
mother , while she llntshcd p'oulng.-

Idaho.

.

.

lohu Hrovvn , one of Wood Ulvor's oldest
, is dead. Ho wont theio from lllug-

htiin
-

, Utah ,

The Bolso board of t ratio Is ndvoi Using fer-
n site and w liter povv er for the new w oolen
mill to be elected tiiero this summer

Chailcs Heath , n miner well known on
Wood river, has probably perished In a snovv-
ididosoinovvhcro

-
between Kocky Dar mid At-

lanta
¬

The minors' unions ofVnrdner, IJtirko ,
(Join and Mull in will unite in building a hos-
pital

¬

and are now uogotiitlug for a site It-
s not yet decided which of the towns will bo
. .elected-

MIUo Dolnn , who stabbed liobort Noble on-
toiiulu'k , and who recently broke Jail
it Silver City , h.i1not been rec.intmod. It is-
hulluvod that ho perished in a recwit severe
snow storm In tbe mountains ,

Siirvevor General Pettit o yjwts to shortly
havi'his contracts till made for thu survey of
public lands In tills state The contract for
Hurvoving ttio Doer l-'lat country Is now In
Washington for approval. ( Jenoi-al Pottlt IH-

pieparing estimates for survojs in Ne1 'ercn ,
1-ataliand Kixitonaic-ountlos. S uawl'rct'U ,
High valley and Long vnllej will ulso come
in for their sbaie during the picsent season.-

A

.

sample from the hot water artesian vu'lls-
of tlio IJoise water wet ks vvas sent to Wash-
ington

¬

anil analysed by llio chemists of tlio-
agiicultutal department The rcpoit made
on It showed Total solids , grams per trallon ,
Hi 71. These solids consist chielly of car-
bonate

¬

of lime and silica Tlio water is a re-
innikably

-
pure ono nnd highly suitable for

domestl" use. It contains no ingredients
which would aet coiioblvely upon Iron-

.1'ocatello

.

Itirald The continual increase
of disabled ongmos and tars ill the sl.ops and
on tlio topair tracks nt this point spuiks
plainer than words ttiat the management of-
tbe Union Paelllc lonip my must soon got a
move on , so to speak , and increase the work-
ing

¬

forces in the roundhouses and machine
shops at this pi ice to a i onslduraulo extent.-

Vilh
.

the great amount of work now on hand
uiul that which must eonseiiuentU' follow ,

considotmg the conditions of the roadbed
and track ut the tmio of freezing up lust
lull , will iidc-ssitiito the cinplouiient of a
great loice ol workmen the coniln ? summer.

) tuning.-
A

.

largo nucage of the Cook countv coal-
fields hits been sold to an eastern sjndicule ,

ami will be opened at onco-

.HenrvSostmaii
.

, the Lander barber who
shot bis head off at Atlantic , suicided be-
cause

¬

ho vvas Jealous of his -wife.
The state board of water control organised-

atCho eiine Ono of tnu duties of the im
gallon board Is to inakodosignalion of lands
to be iriven the stnto under governmcnttlonat-
ion.

-

.

State Senator Chattcrtou is tho. foieinost
minor of tbe state. Ho has afiro-foot tnime-
on his silver claim nt Kneampmont , > -

live miles from Saratoga. Hu woiks thiee-
shifts. .

Charley nell killed live duor out of a bund
near Foil Bntlger. Bell hunu with a bull
dog. The iu inul was eauuhl in a cavotc-
trau , and waited nuietly foitv-cltht hours
for iclief.-

Kufo
.

Hobinson , who shot but did not
dangerously wound W'iuinglmm on ono of-
tbo Oouglas-Willun ranches near Laramie ,

captured at.lulejbuig. The ptisouer vvas
taken to Laiamie ,

M. . .1.Vtilsh , a miner who vvas Injured in-
U'rnallj

-

and had a log ciushed bv a fall of
coal at Uann , was sent to ttio lrnon( I'acilic
hospital nt Uonvei , but died at IJoik Creek.-
Ho

.

leaves a wile nnd lumlly In 1omiivlvaiiin.
A companj has boon at (Jasjior ,

Natronn county , to majto fuel brick Slack
coal and crude petroleum will bo used in the
manufacture uf tbo compressed fuel. Tbe
company bus a c.ipit d of svoKi( ) ) Urlek vv ill
bo placed on the maikot about May 1.

Captain ]3aldvvin , of General Miles' staff
has tcquestcd Cioven.or Baiber to issue t-

proclamatlou urging citucns to refi.iin from
selling a gun to Indians , llobavsthe
have given up (M ) guns , and cannot make
tioublo In tbe spring unless armed by design-
Ing or avaricious whites

No sheep can come into the state un'cis the
owners litst Inform tlio inspector of tlio-
countv in which bo wishes to no. bv reiri--
tercel letter or special mosscngoi , imd got
ftorn the inspector. ! permit If thlj piovis-
iou of the luvv islolatol It subjects the sliecp
owner to a severe punishment.-

At
.

the Ueckvvith .t Irvvin lancli on Hoai
river tbeio Is n spring elischirglug a How
thice feet wide and eighteen Inches deep , so-

waim that water ut>ss tluives and blooms in-
it in the coldest wtather 'J his is convoved-
hj a ditch covered up for no nh a mile, then
nm thiough tbo big corral , wbero block can
alwaysirct good water.

Hill Hiown , the desperado and hoisethlof-
in jail at Butlalo under the n imo of Dolph-
Liisk , lias been ielculilled aw one of the Ita.v-
lins

-

sta 'o robbers ami thu muu wanted foi-
hor'o stealing autt otbet crlmub in Utah , A-

stiong ciso has been made against him bj
United States Matshal Uitnldn mid Deputy
Can' . Hi own vvas emplojod as n covvboi
when anostod hinco then sovenl men who
know nnd otliorw to whom lie had boasted of
lawlessness have coino to Iho front

In t tie Pomoroy basin ami ttio rontcnollo
valley tbe weather reconlly has been so se-
vere thai it will bo impossible to prevent a
meat loss to sheep men who vvuro not pro

wltli good corrals and an abundant
supply of liny Ills impossible for sheep on
the range now to get a bit of grass. The
giound is covered with Ico. and on this two
inehes of icols snow nearly twenty inches
deep. There are thousands of sheen in this
count r} that nro now without haj ai.el with-
out corrals. Theii ewers must sustain se-
ven * losses. Many of these sheep are rang-
ing near Cnttcr station and tin noiih toward
Big Pinny , where the snows are alwavs se-
vere. . Tliostoimsin the mountains where
foinign herds take refuge have been unen-
durable. .

Tbo 'Iwo Dalcnlnn.-
A

.

proposition to build a coutt house In Me-
Cook county was defeated. f-

It is leimited that former Lake countj
residents , who emigrated to southwestern
Louisiana last full , me hciutlly alck of that
country ,

( leorge lle.rusrtiea. n freighter of White-
wood

-

, vv.i-s insiiintly killed at Hockv Foul bv-
tbo upsetting of aheavj wagon load of freight
ho vv as taking to bun Dance.

John Baldwin , the nowlv appointed on-
ginccr

-

of migalion In South Dakota , sajstho-
in test on wells nt Miller and St , Lawrence
have increased their How considerably since
his appointment.-

lohn
.

, Dougherty of Gaysvlllo sold ninety
six head of steers for $ ! , 110. They vvoru
shipped to Chlcaco via riloux City , and wore
conbidcicd b) stxxk men ai the faltest und
best sent fiom Yanktou county this jear ,

The steers sold brought over f 57 each.
The Chicago & Northwestern road has ex-

tended until April 10 the tlmo during which
feed , grain and coal may bo transtxntod over
Its lineat reduced rates to needy settlers. In
addition thn road has decided to trans pint
seed grain at Vper) cent off piesont tariff , The
Milwaukee load will keep IU reduced rates
in force until April 1.

' Recently a young man went to Madison
who got the reputation of being n lllrt. The
boys thought they had tut up a nlco Job on-
him. . One of thorn clad In female attire
made an appointment with the young febow
for a sleigh rldo. Ho took the "girl" into the
countty about llvo miles , turned her out In a-

snovvihlft and loft her to get homo tbo best
way she could , nnd the practical jokers are
wondering who eave their scbouioaway ,

RliSlltl ) Till ?

PASSULEHS.

How a Drummer Rewarded a Little Girl's
Bravery ,

HE HAD TAKEN HIS LAST ORDER-

.A

.

Trait'llng Mini Appttiactilug ; tin *

Untllscovcrod I IIP Old ,

Ohl Morj A HOMO Call
in aViccli. .

Coopers llltlo girl Imd a doll LIMIo girls
down in the wilds are much the same
n little gills In other parts of the woild , anil-
so little Sid Cooper Imd ndoll that she
Justus much as ever a prett.v cllv child
loved a le'd-oheohod hativ of wax and long'
yellow h.tir. It didn't mat tor that It was all
rags , with a whlto rag with sooty anil
two and mouth for a face she loves It with
all her little , Innornit heartvritev llomor-
Uassford Cuivfui did she smooth back
the Imaginary ban from the broad evpinno-
of soiled , tin bleached nnslln forohoael , nml-

manj tlmt's aday was the ditty skirt ar-
ranged

¬

over the logs that wow not beneath
it. Kachnight , before htl went to bed , she
bummed n little laekwowls mclqd.v to tbo-
i.vg doll , putting it carefully to sleep before
she thought nf ernv.llng in vltb tlio other
children for her own night's iv < t-

One 4iiii (! Cooper cnme homo dcunk. Or-
dliurv

-

elrunusnro not to be compare'd to tbo
drunks i.iuscd hy Unit lleij whlto liquor
calks ! pine top Ills tbo vilest of moonshine
whisky , and all moonshine- whisky Is pietty-
vilo. . It was nboul o'clockvhcn Cooper got
home , and llltlo Sil vvas sitting in the door
of the caldn , her ban) li'gs hanging down so
Hint tbo dirty brown tooj alinoit tonclied tbo-
cround. . Sbo was hutninlng lier rag doll to
sleep Cooper came unsteadily down the
path , and in ttio vvbito moonlight Sal saw
that his step was not as loirular as usual ;

but she sat quietly in the doorvvaj , holding
thoi ig doll clos'T to her bieiistand imirnmt -

higher lullaiiv ulinost In a wliisper I'ho-
fatlier raino un to the door and stonped. Hi *

dieln t say nnvthlng , but slooning ho slapped
hoi wUh'liis iilm , rough li.md. As hil iliiilgci-
lsnodiopped her rag bibv , and Cooper picked
it up. Little Sal cried with the pain of tbo
blow , whllti thu chunhcn Coopui stood in-
Iront of tbo iloor and sltnvlv toio the eloll to
pieces Then ho stilhoduvvav

Little Sal slipped back into tlio latiiii , nnel
getting in but place , crltd liciself to shop ,

for mice forgetting her doll She thought of-
it in tbe morning , however , and she spanned
for it cry whoie. N'odollwa * to hu fomd.
Anotboi one ot tliollttloCoopus was pl.ijing
out In float of the bouse nnd bo founu sev-

eral
¬

bits of I'oth' One of them Imd four
black spots on it , anO in lliom little Sal saw
the visage of her love >d lag biby '1 hen she
criPd ngalu , and in her grief slin vv a idered up-
lo tlio railroad track , ovei whit li ono passun-
gci

-

tram each waj passed daily. Hal sat
tiown on ttie end ot a tic , still holdiiiu the
face of her rag doll in her little h mil Shu
leaned over Jiiul cried fora long time , so long
lhat when she looked up horoyes vvero so
wet and so red that she- could not sc> i tbo
train tint vvas rushing Umiuil hei 'Ihero
was a vvhibtlo , a roar , and then the train
slopped The engineer and conductor ,
followed by a suing of passoiigera. came
back wbero a little Rlrl laj on the grass.
They picked her up, and In one hand they
saw a bit of rag tk-htly pinched. Sal wot.
bad Ij stunned , and when Cooper came up
and saw the little piece of rag lie renicm-
boied

-
something. His rough hand went to

his head and bo looked avvav off as ho tried
to think where ho hnd seen that bit of rag
before. Then bis ejes became watery nnd-
ho lold a ston to the crovvel a simple story
in n UUe dialect , but it made many other
o i's dim A toy drummer from KansasUitv
was on the tiutn and tbo conductor waited
until ha could open emu of his trunks and got
a biL' wax doll that was iimong the samples.
Cooper wanted to pay for it, but the toy mail
shook his bead llo pressed tits big doll Into
Sal's ni ins. iu the little girl 01 ened her es-
nnd looucd , half and half flightc-
ncd.

-

. nl the croivd about her. Then she
looki d dovv n to tbe dull

Little bid s smile then vvas all the pa.v the
d imiiir.er u suited-

.Ih

.

o I ast Order.
Several tiavollng men have asked for the

publication of tbo following , vviittcn bj Mrs. .

M L Kajnes scvcial years ago :

' 1 have taken mj lusl order , I mi going
home , " hu said as the tlock struck tha mid-
night

¬

hour.-

'Iho
.

nurao loolc3d at tha doctor with a sig-

nificant
¬

glamc.ind wbispoied-
"ills mind vv.indera. "
Presently ho lifted his feverish head from

its pillow. "Any letters fiom the hoiispj"-
he inquired.

" "There ought to bo letters
beie"

Then ho slept , and in his sleep ho was a
boy again bibbledof Hsliingstreims wlioro
the trout plavcil , of school hours nnd loinpa
with his mite-s. At u lie biitiueniy mvaK-
ctail.

-

.

"All right , " ho called in a stiongoiee ,

"I'm' ready."
He thought tbo poi tor had called him for

anearlvtiain Tlio doctor liid a southinirl-
ioiul on him and he slept. In his sleci ho-
mummed :

"Show you iamples of our goods. I'm
going oil tlio loael now. This order closes mo
out Tlio bouse has called mo in. Going to
have ni ) lirst va'Mtlon , but ! shall lose time

timotime"1
He dmvvsuil oft and Iho doctor counted his

nul-e Suddenly the sick man stinted up
" ( Jive mo a letter fiom homo Cllcn al-

wajs
-

writes mo tiero Dear gill , she never
disippolntcd mo > ct nnd the children
will forgot inn it my trips nro too long i
have only a few inoto towns to sell 1 piom-
ised

-
to bo home1 Chtistinas 1 promised to bo

homo -promised "
He slept agun , nud again wakened a

stait.-
"No

.

word from Iho house ycl ? "
Ho was train ir fast now. 'Iho doctor bent

him and ie ] eitetl in a comfoiling voice
the precious woidsof piotnise-

'In my Father's house are many mansions
If It wore not so 1 would have told "

"Yesos , " said the dv ing traveler faintly
"His n clear statement It Is a gootl house
to travel for. It deals fair anil square with
its men "

'Hie chill December inorniiifr davviiod Ihc
end was very ne.ir The .sick man was np-
l ioaching Iho undlseovcred l.ind fioin vhoso-
bom no no 'ravi'ler rotnrns-

."I've
.

changi'tt mv nmto , " ho murmutod-
faintly. . "Tlio house Is'udling mo in vntot-
oHllon| anil the children thai l'm-oii-n! > wav-
hotnoit's in my sample case -without
money and witlmut pi ice a good
house fills sill its 01 donas agreed. C'all mo-

fortlio Hist train I . .in colng to mnko thu
round trip and got home tpr Christmas "

Thov laid his he id hark nit the pillow Ho
had mudo Ihuiound trip , Ifoh.nl gone Homo
fet Chiistniiis , "

" Iho Old , Old Klory."
NoiiTiivMnov , iMnss. March 11. Xo ono

has yet claimed tbo body of Joseph L. Jl ) ors
of Now York , who comuntted suicide nt the
Mansion house bcro by [Inhaling
gas. Several loiters wcio found In his loam
addressed to different pai"V4 s , some of winch
were opened to learn .something If possible as-

to whcro ho belonged.
These showed that the deed wns premedi-

tated nml that bo took his Hfo because ho
could not face continued adversity ,

Among tbo letters was ono addressed to the
jvMtmaster nt Hostoa In whleh was a lottoi
enclosed for Mjcrs' wile Ho wrote the
postmaster that she lived somowheto in HOH

ton , but Jiihl wbero be did not know Among
other letters was the following , addressed to
Nat O (iorton , ( iloucostor , Mass , which
tells the whole slot ) :

My Dear und Onlj True IViond , Nat G-
iortonWhen( you recolvo this 1 shall b (

among ttio angels , ns 1 have e-vor } tiling pre-
pared for in ) last trip without samples anil-
no expense account I took the t p , in. ttain-
fiom Now Voik , Saturdaj , aud came to this
cit) today.

1 called at Loonnid's silk mill nnd tried to
get u job , but Itvas ttio old. old story.
cannot boar it longer. 1 am tired of lilc. It
has no charms for me , although I tale it
leave It. 1 aui sorry i cannot pay jou.

MEN WHO MAKE
i

Clothi IK) to-diiy fci tlio olais of people who wear "roncly nirult , " niiiUt'ci Oil * different clii i of
from Nvhnt tlioy intuit1 yon 19 nflo. I'lion punt * svcro out with n , coats w.01'-
omndc In n harness sliop , MM taw ore simply n pnlrol' ni mholrs with nnmo cloth nrovtiul.ni'ul it accmcd-
nsIf the suit was iimclolo see howmurh of r"ijuy" n mmi rmiM lie miuloto look. MOM bniiflltt-
a rencly-nmeiosuH then only when ooinpcllc-tl to. Grnrtuully tht * hns elwnflod. People Ilkocl tlio idea
of buying a suit SiUurdny nnd wcnrliifl it Sunday , IMnnulnoturorq wore not slow about taking In llio-
siuintlon. . Tlioy employed holler help , usrd bettor mnterinl * , and turned out bettor yonrnttor-
yenr. . To-day thoio nro nmmifncturers of rcndy-meulo clotlilnci whoomploy tlio best wet kmon tlmt.
cnn bo hired otntiy prlco. They buy tlio boat dotlia tlmt llio mllhmako. Tlioy imo tlio very lipsuti'lm-
mlngs.

-
. Thet'c nroclothing concerns to-day who mnko tip "rondy-imtclo" uiotlilng lit I'm1 boUorshnpo

thrill the average merchant tnllar turns out "custom work. "

Its alwut that soil of clothes wevanttospeak to lay , W ) hive bought a much larqcr ..vsoilmcnt-
of cxtia line suits and ovcicoats for this springs trade tlwn we have evrr hcfoic shown , Goals that
fit , hold their shape and would be taken fui" custom work'on' any man's bade , aiul ufc don't ask"cnstonf-
ary prices for them , citlie-

i.XDREns
.

OF Sl'KltVG Ol'KKCOJTS ill Meltons , Keiscys , Cassimeros
Cheviots , Twmls , etc , made up in elegant shape , goods that inoie than one stoic in Omaha pets;

sixteen and eighteen dollars for , at the nniloiin piiccof

HUNDREDS OF STVfJSJf SI'RhVG in handsome goods , in almost any color yon
want. Suits that are made i p by the best clothing makers in the Hast. Suits that make a man
foci glal he's living when he's got one on. Suits that are worth xvay up to txveuty dollars , all at
the one iinifoim price o-

f'FXDURTEiRN DOLLARS
CO WE AND LET THE GOODS TALK TO YOU FOB

Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets.
OPEN TILL S P. M ,

"3 SATURDAYS 10 P. INI.

shall write hut few farewell lotion ,

j on eej John Scott (, iv o him mv kindest re-

uatds.
-

. Well , old bojl must close. 1 lonuin ,

JOllls IlllVilXh. ''tll .

Cannot gU-o vou address , lelo not know it-
mself. . hlnoctelv , J I_ . Miru.-

A

.

Stiaituo Jivpo-
An > tiling lemaikablo happen

en vtiur last tilpi
Dniinmcillemarkahlo1 Ono of tbe most

phenomenal oei'iirrenfosever heirdof , gave
HIP such a html 1 hivun'tgot over it jot , It
was on tlio niislit express e.ist-

"Uell1 Well'' was it1"-

"llio tridii Rudilcnly stopped , nnd vhoii
the passeuguis began Hiking the ( oncluclor
whit wns the matter ho didn't' rwh awnv ,
nor how nor h.inor anj thitiB; . Ho Just
sto'id' still and told Ihein

Two Tvcokuk traveling men are writing : i-

plnj entitled "Life on the Uoid. " It takes
live nets to toll the terrible btorj' .

'i'mvollng men of Otlumwa will
for social purposes It is to bo hcpcci their

will hJinoiosui'iossful than Iho-
latelainuitoel Omaha Traveling Men's dub

.Mi. H K. I'ate , rumesuiitiup : Ilibbini ,

Spuneor , Hnrtlott A. Co.Chicago , hid ti close
callioe-c-iitlj in aiooc on llio H. .N.M nortti-
ol heie. Thacahnoio in which hc> was rulliiiT
was backed into an engine , llioiosull is Mr-
Pule Is hid up at Allianeo with a biokonnrin-
anil wrist , iitul will probably bo utiablo to
travel for at Icasl tlueo raoMhs-

On hoard sin oaht-bouml freight train last
IViday night , on the rreinoat. l.lkhoni ..S-

iMissnuii Valle'y , ttieio vv.is a family fioin-
Vheelei countj. bound for Omaha They

v. eic 111 a il Mltnto condition , having Inielv-
oncni'h mo cv to tench their destination A
"iliiiinimi ' iimicci I' J Holford , touched b >

thcli inhfoitime-s , after a little spoich pissed
t tie bat m niiid , and his fellow tr.-nolers all
chipping In , JfHn was raised. umdo thu-
teiib f.iiilv stut intlni eves of the liitbor-
wlin itvvatendeicd him His sui h incie-
lonts as this which makes tlienliolo woikl
akin , |

Invo Low did tbo Alliance lirauch for the
Kielmnlson drug comii.iii ) last week

Cline ,1 Lctson 01 Albion , olil le'siOents
and mciclmnts of that place , ate sdli . ( 'out.
with a view of going west to Oiegcmcr a.hi-
nglon.

-

.
W Lastman was doing the Scribiic-r

branch ol the Ulkhoin last eck.
Tom Cailisle , with thoSiiiimondshardware

compati ) ol St Louis , is on the toad ar'am , |

altei niieiifoKcd idleness of sen cial weeks ,
causett iiv the death ol his oulj child |

( ieor , of the liobiiison notion coin |

panv W.H on the laging Kluhornlist week ,
waitintrfor late trams nud hnstlinn'loc IraeJes' |

"Yank" Noctlomof Albion , propra tor of
the Albion liouso , bus tbo "Texas" fever
hallv. He has Just returned frjin Aransns-
ILiibornnd isin painostaboutlocating there-
in the near luttire'-

llio bovs on the "nikhorn V.illcv" loutol-
invo uc'conic so tliscti'UM.'od In the b.id time
latclv iiiiido IK that i-oad that Ihoj tlensiilys-
a.v n big frost vv ill tauso trains to bo aban-
lo'nul

-
, ospechlly onthoScribner hianc'h-

Mut riuining of Stovvart lliotlin- . ' , Conn-

ril
-

lllutls , WHSvith his customcjis on the
Kikhorn last eelc-

'llioroaru cuts on thoSoiibnorluancli of
the Preinoiit. ClUlorn A, iMlisoui Vnlloy-
wnich veio lllleMl vvith snow bi'voial time-
dining rotiritar > to a tlcplh of eightooii feet
Nov.ontlcr tulns vvcro hid up-

'ihe rot irv snow plow , vvhieh tunnollcdtno-
Sciibnerlir.inih ruul reeentlv , tlnrvv snow
so hard that nlCoiiilo.i It kiiockodtho top of-
Itio depot chimney oil oven with thoioof ,

I'm-'Mtalnty may- attend business ventures
and enterprises , but it never atteniis tlio
prompt adiniulslnitloii of ir null's' Cough
Syiun. 1'rico W tents.-

"Mv
.

soio ran in the night nnd mv soul re-
fuse

¬

l'to bo comforted"I'exir fellow of-
eomso it did. Pit) ho couldn't' get Salvation
OH Only'J."i cents

Shot nun anil tlio ( i. , It-

.1'itcntc
.

Dtlmllin tlirfffii , Sun.
Our next national piicuinpitiont of the

CJiPtid Annvof tlioKepulilii' , which will bo
bold at Detroit next August , will Iw the llrst-
Jrom whiih ( leneral Sherman has been ab-
bontslnro

-

ho Joined the order in ISsi , after
hisiotiicment from the olllco of gcnoial of
the army. His commandingfiieo ant ) llgnro
will bo sully missed.Ve ) shall moot a fenv-

of in but not often , not for long , but whon-

evci
-

gather under the folds of the old
ling.

"Wo shall meet , but we shall inls him ,
There w ill bo one vacant chair "

Ho wis the only one of thoeiiiliient officers
of the nnlitai ) uentloiny at West 1'olnt who-
ever coiinteniinceil the ( Jrnnd Aimj' of the
Kcpubllcor attended its meetings.

Did jou know tlut *

'Iho volunteer ollle-orsalwavs pntroniod It ,

buttboregulu-H stood elf Tlmy ilunotHUi )

its lovollintr of all tanks to onu otiual ranit of-
oomradtslilp , The ) prefer llio societj ol the
aimj of thoTo'Miebsce , the Lo.val I cgioti ,

ami' other lilijhfiilalin , iiristticr.ille cliimes
which exclude privates onllrol ) Not so

I'nelo Hilly , BIeater than aii.v citlui rog-
ul.irllvlng , oxeopt possibly ( irant-and this
concession Is made meu lv to popular opin-
ion it Knot inlno , forte me.illltiiii T'o-
riimsehShoinmu

-

has noilvnltn tin1 military
iiiinnlH of all tlmo. Vet great us lie was hu
put on the slmplo , uhcap pilvato'.s olouso ,

SIR MORRHLL M ArK
Tliu oiiilni'iit Thru it Snulallst , SIH : "Tlio-
Sixlen Mineral 1'astlllos I'Piocliosi , jirodiieod
from th Sodon t-jirniKs by ouiMirilltni| , am-
p.utloiiiiiily servlu nlih In C'ntuirlial InMiun-
iniillon

-
M ro 'Ilirniit , Couirlm llrniiehltli nmlI-

JIIIIK t riiulilt * l'i r.siilnliy ulhli iifuNlh ( ) ) )

lulu tliu Koiiulno enl >*. ultloli llimlcnut-
uiK

-

ami tostlinoiiliil of sir Morrull Muoluuluv-
sltu ouUi UOA 1'rlee OUc ,

CURES AND PREVENTS
Colds , Sore Throat , Bronchitis , Rheumatism , Neuralgia ,
ntlimiimtl n i.fllio ,11111 ; '. Kiilix ] an , I II , , ' Chilbliliii Iruat Illloi Inollm ho , lluailnclif ,

I'ltlni In ilic Hark t luvlnnd Mini's nml nil t ho

'Ihrnplilirnttnti nf Uli 4ltl.DY llll! I Ht 11 llio piirM utricle t lll liMtintly 10 ! e-vn initl uon ourn
tin'iillerir lulcrniillr In l iws "I ( roni tlilrl > tt ilr .pi In lulf n liitni.lir nl nili-i It 111 i iiioln n
lu iminii nli , nini | , SPIIHHII , s , , , , st mne'li K' , I liituluu t Mil nlinii n Dlnrrl n ( lc k II , ' ulnrhi' ,
NniiiriiiuiiltiiM I l 11 lilllt .st-mms-MM. fiilu3ii)0; , , ) * , uuil all Intini il iiilun. W LUiitu u b iltlu. Uir
S leMilrukmst. IIAHVVAY * CU , ojVnrrou5L

Tociiro nillomno'.H flck Ilcnilaclie Constlimtlon.
Mulurla l.lveT Cuinplnlnta. tnko tin Buto-

nntl ccrtnlii remedy , fell ITU'S

"' " & Til *' WMHM I * JH T
: I7R(10( lltllo boiinstotliotiot-

tie Xlic) urollio innsl convonleiit hult evil t ua-
.1'ilcoof

.
eliliurilto. USconupcr IwUlu

& ! * nl 7 17 , 7O. Mioti trmvnro.BBWUBWI imolblzoof this plcturo for 4cents (ccii'ure' or ttnui | 8)) .

J F Bltmi&CO
Mokoraof "Illlo llioiib. bt Ixmln Mo

REMEDY.tnl-
iori"t

.
! riHl Small , woilc

_ . _ lis lllir i',1 I'lnl-slniiH. Im-
.tptiei.

.
. Vnricou'l" , iiiiln . i Hi etsd tulMtnisoori-
Minitl .Nmt-r ri'tnns 1 l | t'liily mutt

I It r.H In iiiUuir'Tu n iinpo tint cureit
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